
Two Sçholarships ôf flot teSs than $500 each
Requirements:
- full tine student at Aberta University;
- undergrad with 2 years previous enrolment OR
- êpstgrad taing futthèr atudles,
- satisfactory academic standing;
- contributions to campus and/or commun ity;
- future involveh*nt with Iearning disabled children

or aduits.
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Furttier information:
Aberta ACLO
1103 Baker Centre
10025 - 106 Street
Edmonton, Alta. T5J 1G9
Telephonè #423-1073

1 would like ta îhank the Gateway for its multi-
colour, front page coverage of certain adjectives 1
had used in Couridil a month and a haif ago. The fact
that it appeared the day before the election 1 was
running in is totally irrelevant. However, 1 do believe
that it dld net get me as many votes as the Gateway
staff had hoped.

And for Mr. Marcoux, who it took upon himself
to mention it in the February 14 Gateway, 1 have a
few short words. This letter makes it the sixii, time
mny quote bas been addressed in thé Gateway. If Mr.
Marcoux would make more of -an effort to read
more than one issue of the local paper per year, he
would ' realize that 1 have aiready retracted and
apologized for what I said.

Secondi>', fot only did the Gateway take my
quote out of context, tbey misquoted me. Had this
paper made more of an effort to report the entire
quote, my words would flot have gained me such
notoriety. 1 will not reslgn from office, as Mr.
Marcoux suggests, for Gateway's inept reportlng.

FinalIy, Mr. Marcoux, I have made every effort
to speil your namne correctly. It would have beenf reatly appreciated if you could bave returrïed the
tavour.

i - 1 . el.U--e
Rainer Huebi

ýEd. Ad. Il

Open letter to A ndrew
Watts

Congratulations on your stunning election
performance. You can take itas an indication cf how
mucb the student body appreclated the actions bf
you and the Greenhili Boys' Club wbile on thse
Students' Councîl. We were getting a littie tired of
self serving, pocket lIning, student politicians.

RE: Rainer Fluebi's comment on Michael Manley
forum.

1 cari certainly agree wltb Bernard Marcoux's
suggestion that Rainer Huebi resign bis position on
council. As a representative for the faculty of
Education, 1 would suggest lie f irst educate himself.
Hue>1 obviously bas no underntandingof the
distinctions between different pclid-eologies,
as evidenced by labellng Mlir Manley a
«Commie Pinko Faggot.» TIi.se petty, narrow-
minded attitudes do not belong in an Institution cf1
leamling, mucis less should they b. perpetuated
when representing a Faculty of Education.

Brenda Mallaly
Ag. 1

Letters- te the Editor should not be more than 250
words long. Tbey mnust be signed and include
facuhty, year of program, and phone number. Ne
anonymous -letters witl be published. Alil letters
shoutd be typed, or very neatly written. We reserve
the rigbt to edit for libel and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the vlews of the Gatewav. 1
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White Cupid takes a break
for another year,
HUB Mail wishes to

JACKIE FINDLAY
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